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Senators· discuss 
_impeachment process 
The ---_.t-ch ol 111 time In dl1cuallon ol 
.... lmpoac:llment blll It the 
JIIDll&l7 31 mff!IJW. 
Thia lnlpeadunant bill pro. 
vide• ror a proeedarG i,, 
which 1111 llll'Olnlment or 
etec:led SGA aalclal ma, be 
removld rrom olllce. 
A petition ukl,v ror • trial 
mull be ltcr,ed 11)' ten pereant 
ol tho officer'• oonatllllentl. 
n,e cue -ad be heanl 11)' 
Smale, '"'· Judicial Board 
chalrm111 -,Jd preside and 
the Commltteeof~rychalr-
man -.td preaent the eaae, 
reproacmlrw the aide or th• 
oonllltuenta. 
Tile accuaed -.Id line 
"the right lo lfll8III' Wore the 
bocly, the right lo a l'llbUc De-
rende.-, the rflbt 1o preM!lt 
wltne.... on her own be!lalr, 
and tho oi,tloll u lo whtlhar 
or not to teltlfy." 
Ar,y con'1ctlon would be b)• • 
two-third a al!lrmatlve vote In a 
apeclal S.Ue aesaton. 
Any om .. r could be Impeach-
Id r~r "rtlgnnt mlauH ol 
aulhorl!y, failure lo IIIUIII Iha duties or the ot:!oe, or dlen,p. 
tlve dvll ICU which reClect 
unla¥Jrah)1 ..i the 0111ml-
tlon aha ra;wr· enta." 
Thia bill will oow to lo Iha 
Facutt;y-51udent Senate .....,_ 
mlttee 111d Iha Prealdaat. 
A bill lo remove Ille Dl;r 
Studant nprellllllatlva rrom 
Realdence Court wu puHd, 
Dl;r - 11'8 reaponllble 
lo the Deon or S-. or the 
admlnlltntlon and not lo Ra-
aldanc:e Court. 
n,, rulea ware lllaJ)eGdad 
and a ...C. takaa. cin a bill lo 
ellabUlh IIIIOldJw ar..a In the 
caleterlu, 
Thia bill puaed, wt this 11 
on a trial bula of thlny da:,a 
and will be lltudled berore per,, 
manentlJ lmplamented. 
Two bll11 ware placed on the 
agenda lo be heard next Week, 
Th• bills Include one lo re-
.iae the sludent •mllte attan-
dance polley and another 1o 
make lheFrealunanWeekCom-
mlttee a 8WldlJ1I SGA com-
mltt.ee with the chairman op., 
pointed by Executive Board. 
Al.., t"" recommendations 
wlli be heard next week. Once 
coaeeml,w the lqthonuw or 
time allowedtorc:haacliwoour-
N credit lo either S.U or 
,....,lar credit, and the olllar 
lo 1.,.U,en Ille vlaltl,w holan 
of Crawront ln!lnnaey. 
ROCK BtLL, s.·c. 29730 FEBRUARY 5, 1973 
Recipient of grant 
Swenseid to study in Sweden 
K117 SwOIIHld, a senior pol-
itical science ~r, will be 
the nrll Winthrop recipient ot: 
an lntemallonal Telei,llone and 
Telerrallh erantrromlheln-
•tltute or lntematlonal Edu-
cation lnNewYorkClty, ac-
conllne to Dr, Miriam Wllll• 
rord, dlalrman or the "'-ilbnght 
Committee at Winthrop Col-
lege. 
Ma. Swenaeld recehed no-
tice on JIIIILl&IY 28 that she 
would be allowed lo lltUdy Cor 
tan months at lheUnberlff1 
or Stockholm In Sweden besln-
n1,. September 1, 1973, 
Sha Bild ahe will lltUdy 
"Swodllh oonllllutlonal law, 
Ille SWedllh Parliament, and 
will lntervlewmembereorPar-
Uament on the 11aues or aa-
paratlon ol dnarc:b and lllte 
which will be comlqr up In 
Parllamant next tar," 
She will make -lntments 
,'1th members of Ille Parll., 
meat a.a ''we make appotnt,. 
menu wllh our -i-posllb!J nen the Prtma llln-
lllier, wt tbat'spreaamploull" 
llu1lllr her Orat 1•r lllller 
hJcb llchool ,...._.on Ill 
GretnWIIOd, Soutll C&rollna, 
Ma. Swenaeld worllld aa BOY• 
ema11 lo a Swadllh Cmnlly In 
Slockhobn and lbldlad the 
"-, Sha nld Ille alwa:,a 
wanted lo return and lltUdy and 
hu round It "lncndlble" lo 
have won the rnnt. 
rn sl*ldrw of Wlnlllrap'a 
polltl<al science department 
she said, "I lllldl lt'1 1he 
molt <1,1,amlc. I _.,..e the 
Flllbrlpt loth,department'a 
olforta and tlaelr lntereat In 
the lndl'1dual ~ .. 
rn "'"er!JW how Iha • 
came lnlereaad In thla Oeld 
ahe Aid, "Dr, Paderaplel'• 
American GoYemment eourae 
excited m• about political 
,ctmce.0 
"~ pNIOclene;r, a 
one-pap IIIIDIJIGsx• . 111d 
:.:'~I"'!.: = . 
- needed to qpty Cor a 
,not. 
The nT srant "'11 lllot-
..,. Cor her tuition, boou, 111d 
lnl"I expenae1 Cor a :,ear ol 
lllq'snlfa. 
Ma, Swenseld hu UYed In 
WIICODS!n, NorlhD&lcDla, Oki., 
homa, South C&rollne, and 
New Mexico, She baa .lludlad r::i1 Ruaalan, Swadlah, and 
She aerv11 aa one ol two -denta on 111• Winthrop Collep 
Library Ad'1aor)' Committee, 
and 11 • memller ol lhe Cinema 
Sartea Selection Commlltaa 
and Polltl<al Science Club, 
Dr. Miriam Wllll!ord, cl>alr-
man ot: th• Flllbrlaht Co11>o 
:!11:11o"'.,. w0~p ~= 
The Flllbrfcht-Hayes bill lo 
proyfde money ror 1<$0lan 
to llullY In rorelgn comtrles 
WU lntrodllced Into the United 
State• eo,.re .. after World 
warn. 
Collepa and lllllvenltlas 
lhtn establllhtdrutl- tlmecam-
11"1 llhl90rl and -lnted 
"'-ilbrfcht commllteea. 
When orfalnal llmds ror the 
"'-ilbrlght cranta dwindled, the 
Flllbrlght machine, ahe aald, 
was taken o•er by the --
Cor rntematlonal Education 
which Cllnctlona th,..,..i, FIil-
bright Pl'Ollram &dvlaora • on 
cullece .smpuaes. 
111e llT makes lnConnatlon 
conceml,w "'-ilbrlght awards 
and other rorei,n lltUdy awarda 
anllabJe lo the ca,-,,i,u, com-
mittees. 
Few Flllbrfcht-H117ea granCs 
are· ottered '"'"• ahe 111d, and 
there aN approxlmlle)J 
twanty-0 ve COIDltrlea lo Which 
a~ents may "l'PIY lo atu11r. 
Thia year, nT ottered about 
:'~ ==i::i.r:;:"'& 
Sbt aald, "OUr studentl real-
))' were competliw with -
dents rrom Hanan!, Yale and 
Olllar lllllnnltlea lnthenatlon, 
and we won. To ma, It's more 
Cllbuloua 1hln -. • FIil• 
brtaM," Onl:, one grant par 
<"Ollega can be awarded. 
The Wlntllrop College Flll-
l>rlpt Commlttaa oonsllltl ol 
Dr, WIUICord, pro!e110r ot: 
hlllor)' and ....,.., Dr. 
Earl J, WIicox, proCenor ol 
Ensllah, and Dr, LaWNl1ce D. 
Joiner, umdlle prot:e..,r ol 
modem and clualcat wwua,e. 
The Wlnlhrap commlttH 
hotpa ~ prepare their 
• applleatlona and pnm,'11 re-
rereneea. 
Dr, WIIUConl 11ld Wlnlhro > 
Jiu had -- go lo Ens: 
land, New Zeallnd, GenNIII)', 
and SWttarland, There were 
two winners tall year offered 
grants 11)' governments otSwlt-
:erland Mexico, 
Applications for editorships ~ccepted 
AppU<atlona !or the adl!Dr• 
aldpa of THE JOHN&>NTAN, 
TA TLER, and ANTHOLOGY 
are now W.. accepu,d by Iha 
Board of student Pllbllcatlona, 
accorcirl; ID John Jamea, 
chalrnu,n, 
Intorellld atudmtl should So 
11)' Room 15 In KJnanl Bulldhw 
1o on out .,. l!lllllcallon • 
rore Febrlllr)' 111. 
'?lie ro1lowt.'\! QJ&Uftcalfons 
are reQ>lred: 
1. 11111!' inst baff a mini-
mum QPR of !,501nthucnea-
tar prececllrli: their election, 
and mull not be on 1111 '1Pe of 
probation at that time or while 
aervlna .. adllora. 
2, They mull be Cull-tlmo 
81U~enta with )wor or senior 
hours. 
3, Th"7 mull be enrolled It 
Wlr:lhrop College ror at laall 
on• year prior lo the datelhelr 
&Jll)l)lntmenta become eff..Uve. 
f , They mull have 111tht.ct-
orl)J completed one ot theTot-
lowlqr coureeo: Sewa Wrllliw, 
Feature Wrllliw, or the eqd. 
vatent, prior tu the aema11tar 
In WIii.ch they l,,,gln lo eerw u 
adllora. 
AppUcanta will be Interviewed 
by tho Board a Caw dl;fa alter 
the deadline ror ·-Ueatlona. 
WCG 
111• Women'• Collit1onGro111 
will hold Us ftnt aeHlon on 
Wemolday, F..........,, 7, ai a 
p.m, In Dinkin• Auditorium. 
'"1e purpose or the meeting 
will be lo dlacun orpnl-
tlon and ma1n11 or nitl(ylng 
the EQ,al Rights Amendment. 
-=~P~A~G~E~T~WO;...:;_~~~~~~~~~~--=T~BE=-.::.;JOBNSONIAN 
The 'lady painter' • IS 
Program emphasizes women 
Tllree members ot the Win- Artists," a,: "Open Meetlns ol ~ =~ .::::.~ ~ Coll- art departmom the Women 8 cauc:ua "f, the to make a concerted effort to 
attmdad the llxtJ-tlrst -1 f°11'11e Art Anoclatlon, and rediscover their history" wu 
meellJw of tho College Art As- 'Women In Art and Art His- stressed. 
oodllllon ol America lttheRo- tory: Past, Present, Future," She spoke or ffllllY Instances 
tel American .. New York City Bradley learned ol • new where 110men In art hlllOry 
on Jllllll&l7 2f tbroqgn 27, pl]ery, th• lemlnlst"Artlsta- have been Ignored 1Uch u six-
David Freeman. uso- In-Residence,_ Which hu been teenth and sevent.:.nu. centw,, 
date proteo.,, ol art, Ml. Paula Cormed u a non-prollt orran- Italian and Flemlah 110men 
Bl'9dle1, Instructor ol art, and · lzatlon by twenty-two 110mea. painters. "There hue alw~s 
Ma. Mary Mlnddt, uaodlta It Is brealclnr all pllery Ind- been 110men artls14, but they prof•-• al. art,went to _.1 ltlons, according to Bndle1, were never recognized." 
cllseu111nna. toured leaclllw !or Where traditional pllerles Here, Mlntlch mentioned that 
Now York pllerleo and mu- are cJotad on Mond•o, the the coU11ge started with 110men 
eu:no, and vlllll<l lllldlo1,auot AIR will be open. Where pl- In early America u loll< art, 
which featured the coaftlltloa's Jerleo take approximatal7 one where 'IIOaten arn,wed pieces 
theme ''Women In the ArtaTo- third or the art11t'1 price !or or material and objects wt,1ch 
day." a 'IIOrk .,Id, the AIR will re- had mosnlng to them and their 
Freeman laid he did not u- celve no pereer,tap oC Its cool. !amllies on the walls ot their 
tend the workahopo and lect- The AIR will be wllllrw to take homes. 
UNI, 11ut vllllecl ffllllY llllcllos croups or110men,atno_.ae, She then spoke about the role 
and p)lerlea. He laid "It wu and teach them how to o,....... al. women In contemporary art. 
a JODd experla,ee aee1J1! how be pllerleo, hq palnlfngs "You're automattcall7 con-
artlsta are 110rkl,w and wllat and arranre Plblldly, demned u a woman In the 
the la.est trend• were" ..i Th, position or Women art.- arts." She said It ln•ctl!C8ble 
that this -.Jd ~elp him "tune lats In college raeu1t1es today, ror women to be lnnontlve and 
ll1uclenlB In 1o the cac,tempor- discrimination In hiring, pro- become llur.aus wllen th•lrfield 
ary art trend a." motions, and In 1111 were ells- Is crerts becauaf or the history 
Both Bradley and Mlnttch eusled at workahopa. Aecord- lnwlved with IJIIJt-maklng etc. 
spoke lbollt points most Inter- 11w to Bruley, out oC ave Sho said that women didn't 
ellthw to them In the roar dlQ' hl111>17 books used ror Intro- need to hove ., all women's 
convention. Ma. Bndley, art ductl>ry college art oouraea. allow such •• the "Women 
hl111>rlan, -nded ffllllY or the Including llllhora Januen and Choose Women" exhibit at the 
110rklbopo1 Including "How the Kenneth Clarke, 111Jrty Uues New York Cllllursl Cuter. Art Wor)a Ewhllle1 Women out ol three thousand -· ''Women need organl..Uons 
Gatling states pill policy 
(edlto,-'a not>: Becauae other 
1arse case load In the lnl'lnn-
arl, Dr, Gatling wu unable to 
talk ID • reporter, This la the 
llatament o( policy which ahe 
relealed.) 
by Dr. H, B. Gatllnr 
Tht llflrmary <l>e• not clla-
penu contn,cepttv,o. Sludenta 
reQlellfnr lcnowlqe In this 
area are rree to cllacuss the 
varloua oontracellllft m-
es a,allable1tdnlptore1wlth-
~:scr1p11on wlththephy. 
11 a ltadmt prefer• oral 
contncepttft or ltil'I (Intra. 
uterine devlee). ,tie la 
roferred to the Famll7 pt.,.. 
111,w Clinic with 'llhom we 
maintain ~ eood worldng reia-
r.",:l'; .. !':~ permlaslon 
I tee no reaoon the .itndent 
Would not want her llh,lldanto 
kno"' she wao taldag birth con-
trol pills, u birth control pills 
can cau1ecertalnPQ"chologlcal 
changes, IDd In order ror the 
Jlhy1lclan to treat etrectl,ely, 
thl• Information should not be 
=•Id !or the patient's own 
The cllspenslnr al. ~!:-!II con-
trol pills Is not a llmple mat-
ter of banding out pll11, 
Effry woman should be con-
sidered 111117 and lndlvlmall7. 
A thorough medical hl8':)ry, 
11111&1~1 e:amfMtlon, Pip 
smear, and ronow-up studios 
muat De clone. 
At the preaent, It la lmposa-
lble !or the Infirmary to be-
come tlma lmolwd u wen u 
care !or mecllcal]y 111 IIIMlents. 
It 11 !or thla reaaon !lilt stu-
denta are re!erred to the Fam-
117 PJann1nir CUnlc. 
I ~ not have the IIISWer 
c:oncemllw "mornlnr after 
pills." There 11 a hfab degree 
"' errec11v ..... ""'"' used properl7 In preventing con-
ception; nowever, the Jq 
term erreets or ldmlnlotert,w 
large doses or •atroea, are at 
preaent Wllmllwn. 
M;y onl7 1>1her comment la 
thst I do hope 11Udenta ree1 
!ree t.> COIM to the lnllrmary 
to cllseuss 1111 pr,,blem fM7 
mlabt have concernL-.i sex, 
contraception, and nnereal 
disease. I am ""8r to helP 
-enta become belblrfGICllt-
ed In this areo, and all IIUch 
cllaeuulona are held In atrtct-
eat conllclence. 
FISH HOOK. 
Mt. Gallant Rd. 
Rock Hill 
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dead 
in the arts today 
and 1'8fslatlon, but When they "ga...... tnictc, out !ront," 
have the opponunlly, they have but they •ent !or $250 to $400a 
to be readY with stronr, mean- month accordlnr to ads In TH!': 
qlul work." VILLAGE VOICE. 
' 'Stronr" work, she oald, wu Here, they saw the artl1ts 
exempllOed currently at the open their studios, talked with 
New York galleries by ,cu~ them about their work, and saw 
tors IJnda Howard, Eva Hesse, their environment. 
and Louise De¥elson, and pain- Both Bradley and Mlntlch 
ter Allee Barber who hu had co111J!M11Ud thatthe;r-.Jdhlve 
works exhibited In nve ....;>r lilied their students to have 
shows 1l111111taneoualy In NelY vltlted the galleries and stu-
York. dloa •l<XW with them and that 
BndleY and Mlntlch related "Winthrop students are not 'GI 
details aboul Ylaltlng the stu- to date on the preaent d111 art 
cllot or women anlsta In the scene Le., what'• In the Bal· 
"Soho section," a part or New Jerles, Mw artlats, mecllo, 
York where about two thousand etc." One Idea they auaested 
artists live In "lolt areas"- !or Jettlnr lllldenta be exposed 
apartments with high eelllngs to the new trendl was to Inst!• 
and apacloua rooms. gate Interim or mlnl-meaten 
Aeconllng to botl,proressors, where 11Udonts could spend 
the Soho oectlon bas replaced time at the New York ,a(lerles 
Greenwich Vlll111e within th<. ror example, or tour Qirope 
last lour or nve years. Their with 1ummer studY prop·UM 
said the apartments looked like almllar to opponunltles offer-
"ta 1vllle" m lete with ed Wlnth e students, 
Attention: j 
Senior, & Graduate 
Student, 
\ 
••o pl11 to 9r1tl11t1 
•• 
•• ,, 1973 
T .. Collet• Store 
will •• 
•••••• orders for 
1e1tl1alc re91ll1 
, •• ,.., 5.9 
1:30 • 5:00 
WINTHROP 
COLLEGE STOii 
DINKINS 
STUDENT CENTEI 
Helton 
sings 
tomorrow 
King Steer Restaurant 
Jerr, Helton, lmor, 'Ill.II 
preaent ~lilb, Hallin, Gar-
n,an, and French &election• In 
the rodtal ball tomorrow, Fob-
ruu,, 8, It 8 p.m. It the ftrat 
laeully recital al. tile -
meeter. 
Rtcl':atlves and arlu Crom 
Handel'• "Mullah" will begin 
the program, 
''DMza, danza, fandallagao.. 
tile" b:r Francesco Du.-
will 111d tht Italian portion ot 
the recital 
,,,_ co_.ttlona by B-
tboten will ... ---
''La nmr 1118 tu m'ant1 
jotae" Cn>m G- Bli:et'a 
opera "Clinnen" Will m:t the 
am MCt1oa o1 the -Fallr Fnllc:11 Dlteo• by .._ 
cla PwJa,e wfll borbi the Jut 
lialtolthe-
• .,,.. Alb Grove,'' '-ibe 
lfflltr ol Dee," "O Wal7, 
Wat,; 0 l:Dd ''OUnr Crom-
wtD.1• allllJ'nlql9Clb;rB~ 
IA Jlrttan will llld1bt p,qrram. 
1243 Cherry Road, Phone: 366-3507 
(1) (3) (4) 
Steer Sirloin 
1.59 
(2) 
King 
Steer 
Sirloin 
Queen Filly King Filly 
1.99 2.99 
(5) 
Sirloin 
Tips 
1.49 
(6) 
Super 
"T" 
Bone 
3.99 
(7) 
Steer 
Burger 
.59 
(8) 
Super 
Steer 
Burger 
(9) 
Steak 
Sandwich 
.89 
Hash 
Browns 
3~ 
2.50 
(10) 
"T" 
Bone 
2.99 
(11) (12) (13) 
N.Y. Steer Chopped 
Strip Kabob Sirloin 
Steak 1,99 Steak 
2.99 1.19 
(14) 
RlbEyt-
2.89 
Tossed 
Salad 
35~ 
.78 
French 
Fries 
.30 
Onion Rings Pepper & Onions Mushrooms Sour Cream Cold & Hot 
45~ 3~ 45~ 10~ Beverages 
Mille 
20~ 
.~~~~~~~~ 15~ 
Cllp thls cm.pon for 
complimentary salad 
and beverage wtth 
any steak Mon.-Wed, 
resserts 
39~ 
,) 
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Photo journalist's pis 
on display in gallery 
An exhlblUon al )lhoqrallU 
by Patrick II. Crawford, II 
South Carolina ,llhoto-)lumal-
111, will remain In tho Intimate 
gaUeey orRutJedgoBulldlJwun-
UI Februaey 28, accx,rdlnr to 
Mr, David Freeman, associate 
processor or art. 
The cx,UecUon conalats or 
twenty-nine black and white 
,llhotoe. One wan of the galleey 
hu an arrqoment or twelve 
Jandl-1-•mountalna, IDOW, 
and - Anothergruuplncbld-
"' candid ahota al throe rock 
atara and 111111 JIC•wlllllllUs, 
acrow driver, wrench, and 
pllore. 
· l'llces of blacko, old -"' 
at a count;y lair, Pollcem• 11111 
a beaut;y CIJNl1 ars arrqed 
on anolhor waIL 
Six mats with Cour to llx 
~llllh• ... •ch dl!Jlict 
peace ra1u11,pollco,and pro-=~ 1:f.',!"e lfcna "&IPPort 
Crawford srailJated Crom tho 
Unlvonlty al South Carolina, 
He 11 ftold 11111111•r Cor Dave 
Underwood and Auodatos In 
Columblo, :nana,er al a Col-
umbia camera store, and la 
ualstant lnatructor at the 
School at PhoCialrral>li7 or the 
Columbia Muaeum al Art. 
Art club offers book 
CONTEMPORARY ART IN 
SOtm! CAROLINA will buold 
Cor cme more week by the art • 
club at Rutledge Galleey Cor 
$7 ,50, HI~ Ma, Paula Bradley, 
tho club's Caa,Jty adviser. 
Douglaa Studio 
alentine Specia 
2 portraits (any slze) 
for the price of one · 
Color or · 
Black & White 
314 Ollclaad A'N, 
327-2123 
Club members will be aolllnl 
the bookalna,n)mcUonwlththo~ 
South Carolina Arta Commlo-
llon !'.ollcctlon preamtly 1n 
the main pUeey on TuelclQ', 
7-9 p.m,, W-adQ' 1111':1 
Tburlda.,·, 12:30-1:30 p.m,, 
FrldQ', 7-9 a.m., Sa111n11¥ 11111 
SundQ', 3-5 p.m, 
Student art work which -
dlapla,Jed by the art club In 
na ... , Ubraey last week In-
cluded a latch-hook nia al 
yellow, enen, and brown wool 
by Debonh Brice, I Crellhnlan 
art major and a cx,mPoaltlaa 
ot a mahogony woodel ,irele 
dlYldoa by lno lorm linear 
planea or white pine by s..,., 
Slanley, a Alllor 0Jomea1&!7 
education major, 
.he Ga:::ck Cl~ 
THE COCK AND BULL 
503 E. Main Street 
at the RED COACH INN 
HAPPY HOUR 5-7 25c 
WEDNESDAY • UDIES NIGHT 
NEW ADDITION· 
SHORT ORDER FOOD 
HAMBURGERS PIZZAS 
WINTHROP 
STUDENTS 
FREE LARGE DRINK 
WITH PURCHASE OF: 
Famous Snack .59 
Luncheon Plate .99 
Regular Dinner 1.35 
MONDAY NIGHTS ONLY 
(MUST PRESENT ID) 
. fl*! 
Y-CHtCKEN 
131 CtllRIIY ROAD 
IIDCK HILU, I.C. 
PHONE - 3ZM2INI 
Sweatahirt colon aymboli:le black liberation 
AOE gains trademark 
'111e Auoclalloa al Ellonlto• 
haft a special mMM al ldoD-
Ullc:atlon 'boll! ... .., oil cam-
- . Tlda t,pe al kleaWlcatlaa la 
tile AOE 1Weataillrt, dellgud 
It' Bernell Evano, an artmajor 
Crom Darllnrton, 
Eftnl .... cho1111 1o delfcn 
tho IWMtabJrt by Sheilah Mac-
Millan, Dlonltea' president. 
'1110 black Uberatlon colors 
an u1ed In the 1Woatsblrt, 
••. • .a red Cor the blood shed 
In America, black lor our col-
or, and green which can mean 
either the lerUUty ortho ltrug-
irllnr race or the abmdlnce al 
the land," said MacM111an, 
Evan1 choae to uae the black 
as the badlarround cx,Jor lor 
the sweat.lhlrt, rod lor tha 
United states ""1ch la 1'here 
the black people abed their 
blood, and p-een Cor Alrlca 
when tho black people bad 
lerUJlty and abundance, 
The map al the United States 
wu placed Jnalde that or Alrl• 
ca. EYana said this symbolized 
the two ..,Hun• which tho black 
people have, Alrlcan and Ania 
orlcan. Accordhw to MacMll• 
Ian, "In all reality, Africa Is 
Jars•r than the United States, 
I ftnd It llanlllcant that In our 
molhocls courae the other day, 
we actuall.Y had a lesson on the 
Cact that Africa Is about two 
and a ha!I Umes larger than 
theU.S," 
"One lad1 brousN up the fact 
that Ille bad aoen our aweat-
ahlrta on campuo, and th07 
(the U.S. and ACrlca) acblall7 
were th• rfcht alua." 
'1110 1weetahlrta were made 
nallabl• 11D IJQOrle, MacM11-
Ian aald that 1111111 prla had 
boulht them Cor their llstera 
or boJ(rlenda. 
160 awoatahlrta were ortpn. 
alb' ordered by MacMIiian and · 
Debbie Marlin, tnaaunr or 
the Ebonlteo, through the aid al 
Charles Kivett, IIWlll8r or the 
Winthrop Collese SIDn, Tho . 
sweatshlrta wen ., PoPlllar 
that another order had to bo 
sent to the IIUUlldacturor, and 
people are 11111 uldnr lor 
more. 
AMRICH EDUCATIONAL 
RESEARCH CONSULTANTS 
MacMillan aald that the 
sweatlhfrta aervod uldentllY-
lnr AOE memben both on 
campus and wh• they left Cor 
trips comocted with AOE, and 
c:ommon1ad, ''We've had good 
re1pon1e wherever we've 
wom them." 
Larplt llftllable cx,11..Uon al n1 ..... c, nporta 
from $1.90 per page The..,. Glalllltd aid of reaardl-wrlter8 
Qalell llld ...iu, reaultl 
Coat al call rtllllbaned wlleD ,ou order 
(202) 715-4511 
2430 P""'\:'~~ :'cl.~~~Dt/'; G-24 20037 
MARKETING REPS. WANTED 
I Tours & Travel Sem 
rllno1 InCormaUon & Tickets 
3 Blocks lrom Wlnthl'Oi) 
Phone: 327-7186 
French Swia, Ski College 
1 WR.A Ski Trip• 
Boone, N. C. 
EVERY FRIDAY 
· 3 P. M • • 12 MID 
$12.00 COVERS: 
-Equipment 
-Transportation 
-Bag Lunches 
-Slope Fees Iii Life 
Insurance 
-Lessons 
Sign up: TUesdays 
5:00 P.M. 
Gym L011Dge 
For further information: 
Janis Holtzendorf 
Grace Honma MANAGIR -IDWAI.KIR 
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Cornelius Bros. & Sister Rose 
treat Winthrop like a lady 
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The Johnsonian All that work, no petunias 
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C.Ommunication can cau,e change 
talk-in, bridged t~ gap 
It's been a long tune slnce we had the 
privllege of seelng students and faculty 
and admlnlstratlon get so angry with · 
what the others were saylng that there 
was actually a chance of gettlng a brawl 
started. 
We are speaking of the student-faculty 
talk-lns that played such an lmportant 
pa 1 in last year's actlvttles. 
It wasn't really the fighting that some-
times erupted verbally, but tne real llve 
communication that went on between 
those who sometlmes feel oppcessed and 
those they consider the oppressors. 
(You may supply your own groups to the 
categories of oppressor and oppressee.) 
There ,. \S, at Winthrop College, a Via-
ble mearut of letting the other side lmow 
what the hOJ>8S &nd fri . .itrations of the 
two camps are. 
And it resulted ln some real changes. 
We aren't saying that black studies and 
the presence of blacks on the faculty 
would not have occurred without the talk-
lns. 
But the talk-lns brought thls desire of 
the black students to the attention of 
those who could actually implement the 
hiring of black professors and the creat-
ion of black studies, 
we are not saying tt..~t the new general 
requirements would have forced some 
students (who cannot get along well with 
a foreign language) to take their hours ln 
languages with no optlon of anytht.,g that 
would prepare them better, ln thelr eyes, 
lf not those of the language faculty, with-
out the talk-tns. 
But the talk-ins brought another area of 
discontent to the light before it started 
a real revolt. 
Sometlmes, we hear arouud the dorms 
and classrooms a general feeling of dls-
satlsfactlon about the way lnformatlon 
from the administration and faculty ls 
handled. 
And, on the other foot, the faculty and 
admlnlstratlou very rarely know what 
the "student mind" i.s thinking about. 
It's about tlme to reopen the channels. 
We need to start talking u;ain. 
Roper e%plains 
question 
Dear Edl"r, 
During the question-answer 
period - week In Tb.>maon 
<afeterla, I uked two c:andl• 
datel '"ID lltetO the Jlllrp>H of 
Black Week as 1h17 Ylewedlt." 
Two othor Cllldldateawerealao 
aoked the aam• 131ostlon. Since 
two of the ~date• admltll!d 
that th17 did not llnow Ila Jllll'-
p,ae and a(IO .- that 111,v 
bod not alt~ In)' ot the 
BJac:11 Week actMtlo., "'""" 
holtlUQ' aroH btcluH I dared 
1D Hk aid> a question. 
I would Uko to make It po,:,. 
fedly cl•r iliit ff\Y lniimdon In 
asking the CJ!estlon WH In no 
w17 meant 1D hwn!Uate 11111 of 
the candid Ilea. 1 lllmply wanted 
to make the c:andldstesandoth-
er -- there aware ot. the 
commu ICllion1 gap eidlll,w 
between the BJacu and Whltea 
OD ClfflllU. A mll)>r concem 
ol Blade W eell WU 1D aCQaalnt 
Whlw With Yarioul cattunJ 
charlcterlatlca of the Blacka 
In hopes that a,mmunlcatlon 
barrlen <Ollld l>t eUmlnoted 
but, leao than 1i ot. the Whltaa 
attanded All1 ot tbe Blade Week 
adlvltlea. They were cartalnly 
1nv11ec1. Puouc1cr wu spread 
fMm the bad! doore of Rodd<!)< 
to the aJco,,e ot Tbor.iaon calt-
terla. Anno1111:ementa were 
made In eome claHroomubout 
the lmportanca and Jllll'IJOH,of 
th11- "••k. OnetaadlereHritold 
byD, RoH 
Enr IIIDce I HW my lint 
'"" c:alalalJ and that palntlms, 
''l'bo AmerlCIII Golblc," ('n,e 
one wltb the aad-eyed Jl(ldl 
fort. holder and bta lhrl••I..S-
up wife), r .... aJw17a wanted 
111 Ci~ :;:r.,-:,Si hm t,e., 
accused ot. being all tilumbs, 
nobody would ever ac"'H me 
of hlYl,wanygreen onea. 
Still, with hope In my heart 
and a package ot. pe1mlaa, I Ht 
1D WOii< In 8 ... merof.thal,ad(. 
yard - Ibo dos fertlU•ed ,. 
gular))'. 
After tryl,w 1D make aflarrow 
with a broom~• anduelng 
that I would make adoeperhole 
It I uaed tbe sweeping 111d In-
stead, I decided rd beller 111-
nst In a farm Implement. 
I waded tbroQah the l'IIIIQ' 
tr-r perta In front of Ille 
lpeal tum -))' ·11,op, 111111 
-ronled the lalellMII In Ille 
conummlcatlon brealrdown of.the 
cenlury. 
"Howdy," said Mr. 1187Hed, 
''What can I do lor :,a,, alll" 
lfJ mind Wlllt blank. I WU 
ludnmd by this mntendoaa 
wod ot. nu1J cbewq lllbac.., 
that Mr. BIIJaeed WU lhUtlqr 
from chNk 1D cheek. brown 
1Jl(ttle oozing down hi• brlltb' 
double chin. 
"Uh. •• " uld MIH Brllllam 
ConveraatlonaUst. 
"Yeah?" laid Mr. H1Q>"1eed 
around the 1'lbe Ro1e. 
"How much 11 a digger?" 
m, tum 111 1111 llhhh. 
Tb"', tlna117, be spit. Even If 
It wu on the floor, 1lllnk God 
be 8"'t. wtpq the )lley brown 
81111k ell hla cllln wUh the back 
ot.hla band. 
"Get 1h11 girl a hoe," bl 
aid, Which I tDc* ,ntel'llll7 
and tip.toed out, awlcllqr the 
brown ltalns on the hardtlood 
floor a little more cuet'llll7 
tblnlbad-lc:amem. 
I WU a pnlener. I bod 
Neda, •r11t, and....,.. aboe. 
I bod lnltnictlonl Which I fol• 
·or~r. 
lwadled. 
I walled. 
I wl&ched and walt..i and wat,. 
died and walled. •• 
Nopeudaa. 
t wu deYaltatacl. I knew how 
the "1st hoWI fanMrs Of the 
1930'a felt. All that wort< 111111 
no flower -•r; then I found 
the .,.1pr11. 
Mr dos hid been falthfUI In 
hla ftrtlllzbw. Ht wa1 allO 
a veey ~,.. !las, and one day, 
u It chanced to be -wn, J 
ha-,ed to - him tandlnc hlabullneae. 
Ht did aich a ..,...i Jab that I 
tboallht he WU ... urtlpatal. 
Thon, rtct,t In thl mlcldl• ot. 
my rtower patd,, ht .... In with 
holb hind legs, a,verlng bll 
recfl1tmo""'811tandacatter• 
Ing 1X>tentlal polllnlu 1D the 
wind, roota and an. 
A veey coat q. 
~::!:"a:"8...:.::t.':'1:'~= Next yar I think I'll !melt 
Heda aat wster at 8:45 p,m. Ill a chldcen wire fence. 
Jesse Winchester is alive and well 
There r re few things that top 
tho pJeUure :,OU pl when )'OU 
find out that a tong-lost friend 
11 dobw well after :,DII hod al• 
IIIC!lt glYOII him up, 
Tbat'a the effect Of JelN 
Winchester'• new allum, 
"'111lrd Down, uo To Go." It'• 
a Mtlr from JesH llllllW all 
of us that be'• au .... 111111 'lllll 
welt In C&nadl. 
For 1roH of :,OU not lamlllar 
wltb the recorcllqrl ot Wln-
c:lleater, this IIUQ' not IOIIIS 
YOQ' acltl,w, But 111-.wbo 
hue bec:ime a...,,.ed follow-
en, It la Clllll welcome newe. 
Su!Dce It 1D HiY tlut Je .. e la 
an American dnft rellater Uv• 
l,w In aet!-exlle In ~
Almoat three ynrs IIIO, he re-
..,rdod bto Drat alllam, ~ 
help from Todd Rundgren, -
YOnl lltniY memberl Of The 
Band, and aenral other If-
that blJped HU that heftlded-
but-<plckly•loll-ln-tbe-~ 
recording. 
"Jease Wlndleater" ft) a 
malllr1lork ot. rock and rolL 
JOIH wrole tfcht, Utlr1r7 
~. -:i .... :-:.~lll= 
1D ~ the l'llllllc. It 
produced ...... ot. Iha -
- ol 1970, laebldllW ''Y-
k17 Lady," recently oonred 
by Brewer and Shlpl17. 
But It wu depre111lw. God, 
how It WU depreulng. Win-
chester 1howed us the holes In 
his handsandfeetthrouahevery 
IOIIII, Jesse wu a p,or, Ideal• 
lstlc boy wbo loved thla cour,. 
ley and WU forced by hll con-
science ID I•'"'· And ho want,. 
ed to oome home, 
None ot the aorws on "Jesse 
Winchester" wu r.all7 about 
..,mlnr home. But ewey aoqr 
wu rooted In bla experler;ee 
here. Even the uue, 4181loxl. .. 
"Brand New Tmnenee 
Waltz," ''Yanke.? tsd11" !bow-
ed hla concern, and the relt ot. 
the - were deeplJ'rootedln 
what the rell of. 118 call Amer-
ican Ute. 
None o( tbla caulcl bne -
_pared JeaH'a Fina tor hi• ...,. 
ond al1mm. It 11 a unl1P!l7 
..,w,mal -- aboataman 
wbo hu fCllnl -ee with hla 
ffllrlcI. 
Wlncbeater bu relined his 
art 1D a degree never even 
CXJlleelved by moll rode art,. 
Illa. Re hu reduced hl1 back-
:_ lDm:: .. ".g,, "".:!i~tlrt!.~ 
la trlmnled down 1D baalC9. 
H., IIIH; no fluh. Slmpl7 
r- ··Jodie mu.Ile adted u a Ye-
hlele to hta poeay, 
For eampJe, there are onl7 
three tradlU-1 pltlr lelds 
mi the ontln atllam, - two ot. 
tboH - OD ... ,produced 
by RundrNn and not by W1D,. 
chester, Olunt don prodncllon 
OD threa IOllla of the 25 IOqf8 
on the recard, pl'OballlJ tboae 
left Oftr from the 1970 ses-
alonal. Tb• longest ,rong on 
the album 11 the onl7 Instru-
mental, on which Wlneheater 
double-t'l1ldc8 flute. 
Wlnd>eater ha1 alao refined 
his writing arto. As "RollllW 
Stone" pointed out he Is down-
rlcbt laconic. I real))'c:an'ttlnd 
a better wont. His l7rlc1 ap. 
pro.JE...A.~~rm moat 
ot. u1 bne ..,me 1D dlstruat 
after the excea•• of moat tr-
rlclltl In the 80'• and 70'o. 
Wlneheater II able 1D pack 
more Into a abort Uno than any 
aorwwrtter other than ~
Paul Simon. And Winchester's 
music 11 better than Slmon'e. 
JesH 11 an excellont rnan1. 
1111ator of 1......,ey, ln''Doll." 
one ot. my ra .... r1t1a here, he 
camblnea '""""" talcm from SIQ1111uo with a tngle opt!. 
mlam. 
In u11n't 'J1lat So.'' Jesse 
111..... a Uttle lnalaht Into blo 
rellglan, but onl7 a lbortgUm-
pae. The ll<IIW la bu!Clllr a 
p...,er ot. ..,mplalnt, In Which 
Winchester obHrve1 that If the 
Lord '2ldn't want him 1D drink, 
or carvuae he wouldn't bne 
lll'fflltld ........, or wine. He 
hYI that, after a~ "'HI• own 
San aot a repdallan forllarnl,w 
water lnlo wine.'' 
I ban been tal.llqr -pie for 
aom.e Ume now that ''1111.rd 
Down, 110 To Go" II the album 
that la aolns ID aavepopmallc. 
Tbl1 - IOUlld a little outra. 
a-s, but It 11 the frelhest: 
and molt oPllmllltlc nwllle to 
aJll)Ollr In the pelt year. It's 
the kind of music :,a,, pit "'' 
1D atnlahlln out :,our heod and 
then haYlng :,our frlende Into 
h•r, It'• a truly I~ >"Orie. 
lt'a nice to h•r thlnga lllce 
thla from an old friend. And It 
Je1H's not an oldfrlllld, cheek 
out lhra record. He aoon wlU be, 
M a.ud ie, S only response 
"SoUI 11 leelln!I depth. The 
alllll1iY tD rer:eh aorneone. lt'1 
bel111 a put ol What 1Dday la 
•JI a'boat. It's not cool 1D be 
blaek or white or Jewish or 
aivthll1I elae. It'• )lat cool " 
be alln 1D be around." 
()lmoully, I c:ould have writ.-
ten the ... 1umn that uked for 
her clua ahe'dglvethemhoura 
reading credit If th17 attfflded 
aey of the events. But the 
Whites were barely seen. 
Perhopa people don't want 1D 
underlltll:>d each otber, Where 
wore the 200 who ap,k• olbro-
ther17 loYe u they aat In I>ln-
k1111 on the night of ''Debt 
Deal?" Where were SGA om-
een wbo are aoconcemedwltb 
the fllnctlonlng ot. the Human 
Rellllona Colmcll? Where 
were thoH elementary eduea-
tlon ma)>n wbo will be 
t•cblrw Bllld< children In their 
claaarooma? Will lb17 be 
able to empatbbe Ind Wider-
stand their needs 1111d appre. 
cl11te their eulbJral c:ha.•1cte,:,. 
.lltlea? What about the aocloloa-
.majora who Will be ,wort<illg 
responH and feeling on IOUI 
In Rumanian and received )lat 
aa much response, 
117 this Jaek ot. reaponae i 
.,..u I am 1D aaaume tblt 
either nobody- on tbla CIJlll1WI 
haa CXJlllldered - aoul la, or 
nobody tbousht ..,.,.. ot. what 
11111 tholllht 1D take n .... min-
In Blade comm11.1ltlel? And 
God ODl7 knowa whore Iha 
paycholCIIIY majors w<re who 
plan to W>deratand a man's 
ldentll)'. How la tbat poaalb)o 
without understanding a man'a 
environment and hi• eu11ure, 
And llnaUy where were the 
teachere who could be ca1alytlc 
ag\!nta In their cia11rooma 1D 
--- andmrl....U,. and an appreciation of the unlqu,,. 
neH ot. the Iilaek? It 3eelDI 
ararwe. but rm 11111'8 most ot. 
the aboft wen, present at 
"Clan' N1ght." Perhapa the 
unit>' Iheme expreued by the 
claana were mere!y a "ream 
amlled at and forgotten u the 
cartalnl cloaed ._ Ille allftr 
cupwlmer. 
rm writing thla bel'ore elec:t-
· 1on1, I tan no lei• wbo th" 
new offlcera Will be, But I aak 
utu and write It down. 
I would like to thank the one 
penon wbo tDok the time 1D 
write down the above thoughto. 
ll'a rea117 aaJ how Uttlo 
people think ot. tbolr own 
tboushta Ind feeUnge tbeH 
dQa. 
oal7 one thhw··pleaae don't 
become BO baaed down In the 
bur•ucrattc meetings tl>at :,ou 
lose alto (sic) of the true and 
reJe- l1111ea on this cun-
1111, SGA bu lost that per-
aonai touch; It'• fallllllJ " 
brlclre the ..,mmunlcatlon bar• 
r19". It'• time for people ID 
alt down and be honest With 
one another. The euphemistic 
B. s. muat end. It's time 1D 
question our .. 1ues and reach 
out 1D one anolherwlthoutfear-
1,w what "they" wilt think. 
Ma, change come qulckl7 for 
we are 1•acnrl,wtheuedaofour 
own deat.naction." 
SlncereJy, 
Jane Dall Roper , · · 
u av•r F11et 
from 
the 
llvlng 
FBBRUABY 5, 19'13 
Human Relations to 
begin monthly talk-ins 
for each dllnn la: Flnt '1'11-
dar, Wofford, 9 p.m., Blrllara 
Wrt,ht. Ph•lpo, 8 p.m., Debbie 
Martin. 
Tbe Humlll Rellllon• r.om-
mtttee will begin monthlY talk,, 
ln1 In FebruarY with atudelltl 
- wloll 111 mike m,gelllonl, 
r,otster comp!llntl, and uk 
q11eallon1 concernlJW Wlnlhn>P 
C.011- accordhVtoDenaWII• 
Ullllll, committee chalnnan. 
Secood Tuelday; Bancroft, 
10 p.m., Dtbble Martin, 
Tlllrd '1'11 .. dar. RodcleY, a 
p.m,, Dena WUUam1. McUU-
rtn, 10 p.m., Barbara Wrlsht. 
Tblrd W edfteedly; Margaret 
Nance, 9 p.m., Vera Chla-
holm. Lee WICMI', 10 p.m., 
PaltY BI\IJIIOII, 
Tblrd Thurar:..Y; 'l'!lo"'-10 
p.m., Dma WIUlaml, 
otth••--
• •• MJr .. Budd -1th 
Tb• p,rpoaeoftheelghtmem• 
ber commltne Is 111 ",. ,better 
human reJaUon1 lnthe Winthrop 
C.Olles< community, promote 
underl1DdllV, and oleo 111 pro-
vide a way for atudentl 111 com• 
nmnlclta with SGA ~
Government AIIIC)datlon)." 
&aid WIU1am1. 
SIie ccnUnued, "A1 tonr u 
there 11 IIOfflfboci)'111tall<, tllere 
will be eomebocl)' 111 u-. .. 
anytime someone hu a cpe1t,, 
Ion thOJ' want answered, human 
reJallon• will find the answer, 
Fourth MolldllJ; Joyne1, 10:30 
p.m., Tereaa Junco. 
Fourth Wlllwldar, Rldwd-
-. 10 p.m., Sand)' Hyatt. 
'Illa Nit preaentlllaa In WFAA'1 ctmma Sarles la BILLY 
BUDD, 'llldcll will be screened It 7 p.m. on Wedneadl.J, Febn,ary 
T, In_..,,, Aadl111rlum. Admlallan will be IUty c:elltl. 
TERMPAPERS 
Send for ''"''· dtKrlpfi,e, ...-1o-<1a11, 
128jlll•, ma,1 ordtr t1falD1 ol 2.3IIO :=~IJ==~==-$1.IJI lo 
WE ALSO WIIITE 
CUSTOII IIAOE PAPIIIS. 
T-,.,.r Anenal, Inc. 
519 Cl.lNUCI AVE., SUITE 213 
l:lS ANSEW. CAllf. "'824 
(213) 4TI-8474 • 4TI·5413 
''We ne1d a local ulesman" 
WRHI .CALLING 
WINTHROP 
Inviting you to call us 
nightly 
9:00 - 10:00 P. M. 
To Request Your 
Favorite Songs 
WRHI 
Your only full time day 
and night area,tation 
Featuring: 
College Basketball ••. M usic 
You Love • ..News ... W ~..ather 
Hear Jim Fuller 
·7-Midnight 
1340 On Your Dial 
Phone: 327 -2085 
1'1••-=· 
of~ alnl 
•1111.l••.t "We will tlke complalntl 111 
SGA, and U things can't be 
clluwed, we will Rnd the ..-
aon. , ,w4'1l Rnd out why It's 
tile W&J !t II." 
Tbe tatk•ln lldledul• for 
eacb month 111d tile nmderalllr 
':'lie tentative lll1ure pla,111 al. 
tbe Huffllll Relation• eo-
mtuee lnclUlle a pancake aup-
per u a break It midterm, 
and modemllallon and clll!Wfl 
In Dinkins student Ctnter b•a-
ed on ltlldent 11111eallon1. 
'lbe committee will worl< wl1I! 
Dlarl•• Kivett, book IIIDra 
man11er, 111 make the lltlldent _........ 
FURR'S PARTY SHOP 
AND LOUNGE 
Tueaday & Th.unday 7-9 
Your Ha~ Shopping Store 
waffle plaid 
for juniors · 
MADE WITH DACRON• 
4 Free Draft Been for WC Giru 
4:45-6:15 HAPPY HOUR 25c 
Ko,her Sandulicha 
ln the woolco Sh mg Center 
The r~ape of thln11 to comet New waffle. 
textured plaid d-wllh a sport-shirt 
look. L11htly puffed sleilYes, button-down 
front, A-line skirts. A ""'' winner In the 
fashion derby. Klopman'• 0acrone 
polyemr In pink or blue wtth white ~ 
bacqround, Junior 11.... " 
1111 JUNIOR DIESSES ;:'"\ 
D1w1ttw1 •• lock HHI Mall~ 
COME SH All iHE NEW SPRING '73 SPORTSWEAR 
AND DRESSES FOi JIS. ••• JI. PETITES •• MAll STOI 
., 
J 
:BRANDIN'G moB 
u.s.n•--
-•u.s.c.._-._ 
Pt1J IHa LHIII 
Ltve Rock Band 
Wed., Frl, & Sat. 
Ml Cower Cllarp 
Happy Bour 5-'1 
Private Banquet Rooms· 
Featuring 
Wl1tk•• s,1c11I Slrl1l1 
~ TO THE SAi:,u> BAR "I 
--1'--=='~""'" $3.25 
COMPANY 
330 Ent llack 
RESEARCH MATERIAlS 
All Topics 
Send .... ,.., ......_. ........ , ... , •• 
121-pqo, 111111 nor catolotl of 2.300 
ri"J."1..:~:;,~ 
RESEARCH UNWIRED 
519 CLENIOClt AV[., sum 2111 
lOSAIICEI.ES, CALIF. -4 
'213) 4n-1474 • 477-5493 
"Wl-1tocalsa.._.. 
'JJ.e £in11erie SJ.op, J/nc. 
Nylon Pillow Casea $3.00 and $3.50 G pair 
in all your far,orite color,. · 
Halt.er Bra'• -- all ,isea 
Bikini.a -- 6 pair, only $5.00 
Mini Gown,··· $5.00 and up 
GREAT SAVINGS ON 
Polye,ter double knit drea• fabric $2.98 yd. 
and 
va .. arette 
Mini •lip• and Bikini ,et, 
Winthrop Student, 10% Di.aoowat 
you mwt preaent your I. D. 
1021 Charlotte Ave. Phone: 32'1-3713 
KARATE 
WRA dorm basketball 
Scores o!prevlou1 WRA dorm 
buketball comes are as ro1-
low1: Lee Wicker 29, Thom-
son 27; and Wolrord H, Rid,. 
ardaon 12. Thia weeks adle-
dule •• u ro11ow1: Tuellda;r-
McLaurln n. Bancroft, up-
11alre; and TbollllOCI •a. Rlch-
ardlCIII, clownllalre. '11111n-
clly-Roddey n. Bancroft, 
clownllaln; and Pbelpo • •a. 
Lee Wicker, upllalre. All 
pmea begin at 8 p,m. 
Attention: 
Winthrop Students 
' & Faculty 
Tenni.a Clothea 
and 
... Bo,tonian · Leather 
Tenni.a Shoe, for 
Men 
20% Discount 
for information 
aee 
Milly Neely in the 
Day Student Area 
or 
Call 366-4241 
King'• Men'• Shop and 
aakfor 
John Kurtz . 
;. ' \ ., . .. 
TJIB .TOJINSONL\N· 
Basketball team _ continues practice 
Men t.o orga~ 
ba.slcetball team 
,1 
plwt.o• l,y 
Jane Dail 
Roper 
WRITI'F.N av PROFESSIONM. DEGRF.F.D RF-~F. ... RCIIERS 
_GUARANTEE' 
• 24 Hour M.,itordr~ 
• Oualtcy Rflelrdl 
• Nntt tM 1.1nN: J\1Pft twice: 
• Lowest Dlt'I 
• •1.a1t111' Cuar:1n1«d 
~0.000.0N Fll.E 
FROM $).00 P.P. 
11,cd I. (!,t,inall 
0 YPF.ll in nnll11ed Corm 
wllh RINlopap.y A F-les) 
A mteUiw toorpnlzeame,'o 
baolcrilell tam wlU be beld 
Noadl!Y, Febntar7 5, la Ille 
lounp or ~ 11111 It 7:30 
p.m. 
FREF. DF.SCRIPTIVf. CATALOGUE 
CALL COLU;CT - 215 - 343-3412 
m,""'"""' of Fiabllld Papen 
an n'CJY suhjttt.) 
···················-: sJ~~ ! Mole - and raaa!Q' 
memben are Invited to attmd. 
OR WRITF. TfRMP"PER RESEARCll INC. • NEEDED • 
The orpnlzer orthetam la 
'l'OlnmJ Qiapman, a sna,ate 
Hoilllallt. 
James Parrish's 
Flawerland 
Across From 
Richardson Hall 
328-8205 
P. 0. Box 252 
""•rrinflOII, r». ll976 
• (Write C/0 MIM .lanls) • 
..................... 
Jeans Jamboree 
Denim 
Bnuhed Denim 
Corduroy 
Polyeater 
Sise. 8-15 
3.99 • 4.99 
Values to $12 
FEBRUARY 5; 19'13 
YORK IS IN 
ROCA HILL 
er,eryday at ' 
l :10 P.M. 
JOIN DON YOH 1 
on 
WTYC 
l150on your Dial 
WINTHROP LOVES 
ORK on WTY ... 
r equests 
366-1777 
• .IOCX ltlUMllJ!l 
YOU won't believe the values! 
You won't believe the selections! 
Be first on your floor 
To pick through the slacks! 
•• •• t 
' 
